originating from limited social, economic, and educational opportunities. Helpless individuals see themselves as not being in control of the significant forces affecting their lives (Abramson, Seligman, & Teasdale, 1978; Seligman & Peterson, 1986; Sue & Zane, 1980) and report more depression, anxiety, and low self-esteem (Lloyd, 1980; Loeb, Beck, & Diggory, 1971; Pearlin et al., 1981; Seligman, 1975; Seligman & Peterson, 1986; Sue & Zane, 1980) . Thus, many urban, African American youths may be particularly vulnerable to negative mental health outcomes because of the sense of helplessness that can develop from racism, disadvantage, and limited social, economic, and educational opportunities. Despite stressful social conditions, however, most African American youths grow up to be well-functioning and productive adults (Anderson, Eaddy, & Williams, 1990) . Unfortunately, research with African American youths has emphasized cataloguing risk factors, describing pathology, and studying problem behaviors (Franklin & Jackson, 1990; Sue, Ito, & Bradshaw, 1982; Williams, LavizzoMourey, & Warren, 1994) . Few researchers have studied why or how some youths, especially urban, African American adolescents, develop into wellfunctioning and relatively healthy individuals in the face of adversity (Cicchetti & Garmezy, 1993; Luthar, 1991; Nettles & Pleck, 1994) . Our study contributes to this approach in an attempt to identify strengths and resources in their lives. Our test of adolescent resilience, however, is not based upon the high-risk nature of our sample per se. Rather, it is based on the potential vulnerability to feeling helpless resulting from the social/ economic context in which the youths in our sample live. The purpose of this study is to test longitudinally the risk-protective effects of sociopolitical control on the link between helplessness (risk factor) and mental health (outcome) in a sample of youths who may be particularly vulnerable, yet are rarely studied in a positive light.
MENTAL HEALTH
Depression is one of the most significant negative outcomes of adolescence because it can lead to potential life-threatening outcomes (Reynolds, 1990a) . Approximately 15% of youths reported feelings of sadness and unhappiness (Compas, Orosan, & Grant, 1993) . Some researchers have found higher rates of depressive moods among African American youths than their White counterparts (Flemming & Offord, 1990) , while others have reported lower rates for African Americans (Dornbusch et al., 1991; Nettles & Pleck, 1994) . Several researchers documenting the incidence and prevalence of depression among African American adolescents in clinical and community samples have found rates of mild to moderate depression from 20 to 40%, while severe depression rates varied from 5 to 15% (Gibbs, 1989; Kaplan et al., 1984; Schoenbach et al., 1983) . Among African Americans, low income male adolescents were at high risk for depression (Gibbs, 1989; Poussaint, 1990; Schoenbach et al., 1983) .
Depression in adolescents, however, may not be expressed as a single symptom, but as a set of symptoms. It might include lowered self-esteem, fatigue, social withdrawal, poor school performance, sleeping and eating problems, and self-destructive behaviors (Petersen et al., 1993; Reynolds, 1990b) . Anxiety symptoms, for example, are commonly found coexisting with depression among adolescents, children, and adults (Petersen et al., 1993; Schoenbach et al., 1983; Strauss et al., 1988) . Compas et al. (1993) suggested that anxiety and depression are difficult to separate among adolescents. The co-morbidity of anxiety and depression increased the likelihood of severe long-term emotional problems (Reynolds, 1990b) .
Helpless individuals see themselves as not being in control of the forces that importantly affect their lives (Abramson et al., 1978; Seligman & Peterson 1986; Sue & Zane, 1980) . Helplessness, in turn, may induce depression, anxiety, and low self-esteem (Lloyd, 1980; Seligman, 1975; Seligman & Peterson, 1986; Sue & Zane, 1980) . Several researchers have suggested that the effects of personal helplessness on mental health can be modified by strategies that enhance control over events (Abramson et al., 1978; Fernando, 1984; Seligman & Peterson, 1986; Sue & Zane, 1980) .
PERCEIVED CONTROL
While perceptions of control are not equivalent to actual control, the feeling that one has control may be a vital factor affecting mental health outcomes (Gary, 1985; Taylor & Brown, 1988; Sue & Zane, 1980) . Paulhus (1983) described a conceptual model that distinguishes spheres of control into personal, interpersonal, and sociopolitical domains. Perceived control may vary from one sphere to the other (Paulhus, 1983; Hulbary, 1975) . Personal control refers to control in the nonsocial environment such as personal achievement and self-efficacy. Helplessness is an indicator of the absence of control in one's personal domain. Interpersonal control refers to perceptions about interactions in dyads and group contexts such as intimate relations and the family context. Sociopolitical control refers to beliefs that actions in the social and political system can lead to desired outcomes. Sociopolitical control may contribute to self-esteem and self-confidence, making it more likely that individuals will take action to respond to challenges in other spheres of their lives (Rutter, 1993) .
Feelings of control in sociopolitical contexts may protect low income, urban, African American youths from depression and low self-esteem by counteracting the feelings of helplessness they may develop from growing up disadvantaged. Williams et al. (1994) suggested that the study of the relationship between political control and health status among members of minority groups is needed to further our understanding of the association between race and health. LaVeist (1992) , for instance, examined the effects of African Americans' political control and postneonatal mortality in several U.S. cities. He found an association between political control and improved health outcomes. Nonetheless, little is known about how sociopolitical control may or may not enhance the health of racial and ethnic minorities.
Sociopolitical control is related to several indices of political and social activism, such as voting, boycotting, and writting letters to politicians (Zimmerman & Zahniser, 1991) . Research on sociopolitical control in youths, however, is limited and has produced mixed results. Long (1975) studied political efficacy, social deprivation, and self-competence among African American and White adolescents. He examined whether individuals deprived of social and economic opportunities have low self-competence and low political efficacy, and whether low self-competence is associated with low political efficacy. Political efficacy was defined as the belief about one's ability to influence policy and government officials. African American adolescents reported higher social deprivation, and lower self-competence and political efficacy than Whites. Among African Americans no relationship was found between social deprivation and self-competence, or selfcompetence and political efficacy. For both African Americans and Whites, however, social deprivation was negatively associated with political efficacy. In a similar study, Hulbary (1975) found that African American adolescents reported more sociopolitical control and self-esteem than Whites. He concluded that socioeconomic deprivation was not related to sociopolitical control.
Consequently, we hypothesize that perceived sociopolitical control will reduce the negative consequences of perceived personal helplessness on mental health outcomes. This hypothesis provides a test of the risk-protective model of resilience which suggests that a protective factor moderates the relationship between a risk factor and an outcome. In our case, we examine the moderating effects of sociopolitical control on the relationship between helplessness (risk factor) and mental health and distress (selfesteem and psychological symptoms). The risk-protective model is tested analytically by examining the interaction between helplessness and sociopo-litical control for predicting mental health outcomes. The test of an interaction effect to examine a risk-protective model of resilience is consistent with resilience theory (Garmezy et al., 1984; Zimmerman & Arunkumar, 1994) . This study contributes to our understanding of how urban, male, African American youths who report feeling personally helpless may, nevertheless, avoid negative mental health outcomes. This is an especially vital group to study because these youths are not typically included in research (Gibbs, 1984) , and their geographic and ethnic background makes them particularly vulnerable to many deleterious outcomes (Wilson, 1987 (Wilson, ,1991 . It is useful to point out, however, that our test of the risk-protective hypothesis is not based on the demographic characteristics of the sample (e.g., urban, male, African American). Rather, the study is a test of the effect sociopolitical control may have on the relationship between personal helplessness and mental health outcomes. The results of the study may also assist us in designing community interventions based on a strengths rather than a deficit perspective.
METHOD Research Participants
The sample consists of 172 African American, male adolescents from Baltimore, Maryland, who completed two interviews (in 1988-1989) , 6 months apart, and who had complete data on all study variables (i.e., listwise deletion). The original sample included 254 African American male adolescents. Youths who left school before graduation were intentionally oversampled. Their mean age at Time 1 was 16.8 years (SD = 1.32). Sixty nine percent (n = 119) had left school before graduation. Most of the youths who left school did so in the 9th (n = 43; 36%) and 10th (n = 30; 25%) grades (J = 9.5; SD = 1.16). At the time of the first interview, youths no longer attending school had been out of school for an average of 9.6 months (SD = 8.90). Our response rate from Time 1 to Time 2 was Educational attainment of the youths' parents ranged from less than 7th grade to at least some postcollege education. The parent with the highest completed grade was used to indicate parent education level. The mean educational level for parents was 4.35 (SD = 1.06). The median level of education was a high school degree, with 51% of youths' parents having completed high school. Sixteen percent of the youths had parents with an education level below high school, and 33% had parents with at least some post-high-school education.
Procedure

Recruitment
Youths were recruited to participate in the study in four ways: (1) mail solicitations of randomly selected youths from school district dropout lists (n = 58; 34%); (2) recruitment by peers paid to enlist youths from their neighborhoods (n = 27; 15%); (3) referrals from community programs such as the Urban League (n = 64; 37%); and (4) solicitation through media, posters, and flyers (n = 22; 13%). Two cases had missing recruitment data, but were not eliminated in subsequent analyses.
Data Collection
Participants were informed that all information shared with the research team was confidential and legally protected from subpoena. They were paid $15 for an initial 90-min interview and $35 for a second interview, 6 months later. Trained interviewers verbally administered structured questionnaires, followed by a series of open-ended questions. Consent forms from both the youths and their parents (if they were under 18 years of age) were obtained. Nine trained interviewers, African Americans (n = 4), Whites (n = 5), males (n = 2) and females (n = 7), carried out the interviews. Analyses did not indicate any effects of interviewer ethnicity or gender on the study variables.
Measures
Psychological Symptoms
The anxiety and depression subscales from the Brief Symptom Inventory (Derogatis & Spencer, 1982) were combined to form a single index of psychological symptoms. Youths were asked how much discomfort they felt in the last week for a list of 12 symptoms. The items were rated on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not at all; 5 = extremely). The Cronbach alpha was .78 at Time 1 and .83 at Time 2, and the average inter-item correlations were .23 and .30, respectively.
Self-esteem
Positive feelings about oneself were measured with five items from Rosenberg's (1965) self-esteem scale. The items were rated on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not at all accurate; 5 = completely accurate). Sample items included, "I feel that I am a person of worth, at least on an equal with others," and, "I feel that I have a number of good qualities." The Cronbach alpha at Time 1 was .65 and .77 at Time 2, and the average interitem correlations were .27 and .40, respectively.
Personal Helplessness
Personal helplessness was measured by a 7-item scale developed by Pearlin et al. (1981) . A 5-point Likert response scale was used (1 = not at all accurate; 5 = completely accurate). Sample items included, "There is really no way I can solve some of the problems I have," and, "There is little I can do to change many of the important things of my life." The Time 1 Cronbach alpha was .68, and the average inter-item correlation was .30.
Sociopolitical Control
A 17-item sociopolitical control scale was used (Zimmerman & Zahniser, 1991) . The measure used the same 5-point Likert scale employed for self-esteem and helplessness. Sample items included, "People like me are generally well qualified to participate in the political activity and decision making in our country," "A good many local elections aren't important enough to bother with," and, "I can usually organize people to get things done." The Time 1 Cronbach alpha was .62 and the average inter-item correlation was .09.
Data Analysis
First, we conducted attrition analysis to examine how our longitudinal sample differed from our Time 1 sample. Then we examined the riskprotective effects of sociopolitical control using hierarchical multiple regression. Two regression equations were conducted to predict Time 2 psychological symptoms and Time 2 self-esteem. Predictor variables were entered in the following order: Time 1 measures of the criterion variables, age, Time 1 personal helplessness, Time 1 sociopolitical control, and the interaction term between Time 1 personal helplessness and sociopolitical control. In order to prevent multicollinearity effects between the interaction terms and their single components, helplessness and sociopolitical control were centered to their means, then multiplied to form interaction terms (Aiken & West, 1991) . As suggested by Aiken and West (1991) , however, unstandardized coefficients are reported and graphed.
RESULTS
We conducted analyses to examine differences between youths with both data points (n = 172), and those with only Time 1 data (n = 82). These attrition analyses indicated no differences between these youths for all Time 1 variables studied. In addition, we compared youths recruited by different methods-mail, peers, community agencies, and media-on all study variables. We found that youths recruited through the media reported less self-esteem at Time 1 (x = 18.60; SD = 3.90) than youths recruited by mail (x = 21.24; SD = 3.30) or community agencies (x = 21.80; SD = 2.70) (F(3,167) = 5.70; p < .05). Age also differed by recruitment strategy. Youths recruited by mail were older (x = 17.30; SD = 1.12) than youths recruited through community agencies (J = 16.50; SD = 1.37) (F(3, 167) = 3.75; p < .05). No other differences were found for recruitment strategy.
Means, standard deviations, skewness, and actual range for the study variables are presented in Table I . Zero-order correlations are reported in Table II . Age is not correlated with any other variable; all the other variables are correlated in the expected direction. The two Time-2 dependent variables are slightly correlated (r = -.22). These correlations also suggest that multicollinearity among predictors is not a problem. In addition, the correlations indicate an association between the risk factor and outcomes studied. Time 1 helplessness is associated with psychological symptoms and less self-esteem. esteem. In the analysis to predict psychological symptoms, significant effects were found for Time 1 psychological symptoms, age, sociopolitical control, and the interaction term (sociopolitical control X personal helplessness). The total variance accounted for was 28%. The interaction between sociopolitical control and personal helplessness contributed 3% of the variance (F = 8.12; df = 5, 166; p < .05). The interaction effect indicates that the negative effects of personal helplessness on the change in mental health over time vary according to the levels of sociopolitical control.
In the regression equation predicting self-esteem, effects were found for the Time 1 measure and the interaction term. Thirty two percent of the variance was explained in this analysis. The interaction term accounted for 2% of the variance (F = 4.48; df = 5,166; p < .05). The results indicate that the negative effects of personal helplessness on the change in selfesteem over time are modified by changes in sociopolitical control. The interaction effects between sociopolitical control and personal helplessness on psychological symptoms and self-esteem are examined in detail below.
Interaction Effects
The interaction effects between sociopolitical control and helplessness were further probed following the analytical procedure outlined by Aiken and West (1991) . This procedure explores the statistical significance of the simple slope effects of one predictor, while regressing the dependent variable on the other predictor. In this case, we tested the significance of three simple slopes (mean, and 1SD below and above the mean) for sociopolitical control. Figures 1 and 2 depict the plot of the interaction effects for psychological symptoms and self-esteem, respectively. The lines represent simple regression equations of psychological symptoms and self-esteem on personal helplessness (centered values) at mean, and 1 SD above and below the mean of sociopolitical control. The figures represent the full regression equations with all main effects, interaction terms, and the constant. The nature of the interactions is that the magnitude of the relationship between personal helplessness and psychological symptoms and self-esteem are reduced at high levels of sociopolitical control.
Post hoc examinations on the statistical significance of the simple slopes ( Aiken & West, 1991) for each of the three regression lines on psychological symptoms and self-esteem were also conducted. For the regression analysis on psychological symptoms, the simple slope for the regression line 1 SD above the mean of sociopolitical control was -.04 (se = .17; t = -.25; df = 169; ns). The simple slope of the regression line for 1 SD below the mean was .45 (se = .15; t = 2.99; df = 169; p < .05). The simple slope for the mean was .28 (se = .13; t = 2.11; df = 169; p < .05). These results indicate that at average or below average levels of sociopolitical control, personal helplessness covaries with psychological symptoms, but the relationship between personal helplessness and mental health disappears at above average scores of sociopolitical control. The analysis of the interaction effects on self-esteem revealed similar results. The simple slope for high values of the sociopolitical control regression line was -.02 (se = .07; t = -.36; df = 169; ns); for low values the slope was -.19 (se = .06; t = -3.00; df = 169; p < .05); and for the mean of sociopolitical control the simple slope was -.11 (se = .06; t = -1.94; df = 169; p < .05). The results for the regression of self-esteem are the same as with psychological symptoms. The association between personal helplessness and self-esteem diminishes at high levels of sociopolitical control.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study suggest that sociopolitical control is a protective factor for youths who feel helpless in personal domains. While we found that helplessness was a risk factor for negative mental health outcomes as evidenced by theoretically consistent, cross-sectional and longitudinal zeroorder correlations between these two variables, sociopolitical control moderated the negative effects of personal helplessness on mental health outcomes in our sample. Psychological symptoms did not vary as levels of personal helplessness increased for youths who reported the highest levels of sociopolitical control. Psychological symptoms increased as personal helplessness increased for youths with average or below average sociopolitical control, but at different rates. Psychological symptoms increased most rapidly as helplessness increased for youths with below average sociopolitical control. Self-esteem also did not vary as levels of personal helplessness increased for youths who reported the highest levels of sociopolitical control. Myers (1989) proposed that the mental health of African American youths is an outcome of the interaction between individuals and their social environment. He also suggests that youths' emotional problems are adaptive problems rather than intrinsically pathological. The results of this study support this idea because the effects of personal helplessness on mental health and self-esteem were moderated by youths' feelings of control in social and political domains. Individuals with sociopolitical control believe that they can take effective actions in social and political domains. Control in this sphere appears to offset low perceptions of personal helplessness. The living conditions of low income, urban, African American males may generate feelings of personal helplessness. Helplessness, however, does not necessarily lead to poor mental health (Fernando, 1984) . As several researchers have suggested, feelings of control and efficacy may modify the effects of helplessness on mental health (Abramson et al., 1978; Neighbors, 1987; Seligman & Peterson, 1986; Sue & Zane, 1980) . Our results provide additional support for these conclusions. In this sample, the effects of personal helplessness on the change in mental health over time were modified by beliefs about one's efficacy in the social and political arena. Nevertheless, our analyses do not definitely rule out the possibility that helplessness may have moderated the influence of (low) sociopolitical control. Insofar as our results are consistent with prior research on helplessness, mental health, and control, and our interpretation follows our a priori research hypotheses, we favor the notion that control moderates helplessness. Future research that tests these competing interpretations, however, would be useful.
Research on the determinants of mental health among African Americans suggested that efforts to exert control may help prevent and alleviate emotional problems (Brown et al., 1992; Gary, 1985; Maton et al., 1996; Robinson, 1990) . Participation in social and voluntary organizations has been associated with psychological well-being (Brown et al., 1992; Gary, 1985; Robinson, 1990) . Taylor and Brown (1988) also suggested that the belief in one's ability to handle the social environment may be especially helpful in overcoming adversity, setbacks, and potential damages to selfesteem. Our results provide additional evidence that perceived control may act as a protective factor against risks associated with psychological distress. It is noteworthy that our results refer to changes in mental health outcomes over time because Time 1 measures of these variables were included as predictors. Thus, our study design strengthens the primarily cross-sectional findings in this literature.
A limitation of this study is that we have only measured perceptions of sociopolitical control. Perceptions of sociopolitical control, however, may be vital for understanding healthy development among urban, African American males. Taylor and Brown (1988) suggested that perceptions are as critical to mental health as actual control. Perceptions of sociopolitical control are related to several indices of political and social activism, such as voting, boycotting, writing letters to politicians, leading groups, organizing one's neighbors, and involvement in local political decisions (Paulhus, 1983; Zimmerman & Zahniser, 1991) . A related concern is that all the data are based on self-reports. This may introduce response bias or some underlying trait (e.g., negative affectivity) that may confound the results. Some researchers, however, have found adolescents' self-reported measures of mental health are valid (Reynolds, 1990a; Schoenbach et al., 1983) . Theoretically consistent results with two different measures that are negatively correlated with each other also enhance our confidence in our conclusions. Nevertheless, future research that includes multiple measures using different methods would be beneficial.
The fact that the study included only urban, African American males, some of whom left school before graduation, limits its generalizability. The goal of the study, however, was to explore alternative mechanisms of adaptation among a rarely studied, yet somewhat vulnerable (due to the potential for feeling helpless), population of African American youths. This is significant because this population is rarely studied and least effectively addressed by programs and policy (Gibbs, 1989; Zimmerman, Salem, & Maton, 1995) . In addition, their school status puts them at risk for many negative outcomes including alcohol and drug use (Mensch & Kandel, 1988 , Newcomb & Bentler, 1986 , economic disadvantage (Rumberger, 1987) , and violent behavior (MMWR, 1994) .
Although respondent attrition did not bias our longitudinal sample, self-esteem and age were associated with recruitment strategy. Age was controlled for in each of the regression equations so these differences did not confound the results. One explanation for our self-esteem results could be an artifact of the way youths were recruited into our study. Yet, this may not be a plausible interpretation for several reasons. First, the selfesteem results are the same as those found for psychological symptoms (which were not associated with recruitment strategy). Second, the results for self-esteem are theoretically consistent with our a priori hypotheses. Third, a logical explanation for why youths recruited by media (versus letter or agency) would be expected to report higher levels of self-esteem may be wanting. Nevertheless, random selection of respondents would be more desirable to help eliminate possible alternative explanations of findings.
Finally, the variance explained by the interaction between sociopolitical control and helplessness in the analyses presented was relatively small (3% and 2%). This was expected because typically the explained variance by the addition of an interaction term is relatively small. The finding of interaction effects, however, provides useful information about adolescent development. Abelson (1985) pointed out that variance explained alone may be misleading because it does not account for cumulative influence that may be meaningful. The minimal effects found for the interaction effect may be due to the order in which variables were entered in the equations. After controlling for age and the single risk and protective variables, relatively little variance was left to be accounted for by the interaction term. The deposition of interaction effects indicates that although limited variance is explained, the effects of sociopolitical control in reducing the influence of helplessness on psychological well-being is meaningful.
An extensive body of research has been developed on psychological risk factors among African American youths. Prevention strategies often focus primarily on reducing risk. This study suggests that an alternative approach could be to enhance protective factors as a way to reduce negative outcomes (Nettles & Pleck, 1994) . Community interventions that provide opportunities for involving youths in action groups, such as church groups and voluntary and neighborhood organizations, may help protect them from other risks they face. The idea is to enhance perceptions of control and foster abilities and knowledge to act in sociopolitical processes through community participation. Research on the effects of youths' participation in voluntary organizations and in political processes has suggested that through such participation youths come in contact with public issues, and develop skills and knowledge leading to forms of community and political action (Hanks, 1981) . Future research may also benefit from analysis of factors that predict sociopolitical control. This would enable researchers to focus interventions on those factors as a way to improve mental health outcomes by enhancing sociopolitical control.
The study's main objective was to investigate a protective factor model of resilience. Resilience is a process of successful adaptation despite the fact that a risk factor may be present (Garmezy & Masten, 1991) . Contrary to research that emphasizes pathology and risks among youths, this framework highlights positive aspects of mental health that might be applicable to all populations. The study has provided an instance of how this perspective might contribute to the understanding of competency development and the role of psychosocial processes in maintaining psychological wellbeing among urban, African American, male youths.
